Effect of nitrobenzylthioinosinate on the toxicity of tubercidin and ethidium against Trypanosoma gambiense.
The coadministration of tubercidin and ethidium to mice infected with Trypanosoma gambiense gave a better parasite clearance than either of the single drugs. The combination was also more toxic to the mice but the inclusion of nitrobenzylthioinosinate in the therapy significantly alleviated the toxicity of the drug combination. Nitrobenzylthioinosinate per se had no trypanocidal activity and did not affect the trypanocidal action of the drugs. The biochemical basis for the nitrobenzylthioinosinate action appears to be due to the reduction of access of the drugs to tissues or organs sensitive to the toxic drugs. The potential for the use of this compound with nucleoside analogue compounds in the therapy of African trypanosomiasis is suggested.